
PUGGER WAS NOT TO BLAME. MISS MAGGIE REESEf PRESS-VISITO- R, For Housekeepers.Spring A WARNING.

Gold West her Coming

telling you any story, either, for I
have letter right here, which I will
give you to read, a letter from his
daughter, a Mrs. Walker, thanking me,
and I would not take the best hun-

dred dollars of any man's money for
It. No, sir, I would not, and I have
carried it in my pocket all these long
years; and at our soldiers' reunion,
when the old fellows are telling of
what they did, I tell them of what I
did, and I prove It by this letter that
I protected people, instead of killing
them."

And then the obi Federal and my-

self, an old Confederate, fell into rem-

iniscent moods, talking of old times
and of war; we felt a real spirit of
comradeship; we fought our battles
o'er again In the most pleasant way.
without the bitterness of defeated
hopes on the one side, or of arrogant
victory on the other.

He has gone back to his Ohio home,
and 1 may never see him again, but I
trust that when the last tatoo is over
and James liurson's name is called on
a Wither shore, that he will answer
loud and clear. 'Here!"

i

i.

Is the season for new life in nature
new v'i!or iu our physical syetciin- -

As the fresh sap carries life into
so our blood should give

sdmigtli and vigor. Ii.

its impure slale it cannot do tlii.
and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilb
is iinpemtivi'ly needed.

It will purify, vitalize and enrich (1.

bloed. atid with this solid, cone,
foundation, il v. ill build lip .'.
heulth, create a good appetite. t 11

your stomai ll ami digestive n

your nerves and ovei
come"or pri'vi at that tired furling

This has been the experience of thou
eanils. it will he yours if you take

Sarsapari I ! a m...

line. Sold by all tlrunstst. i.

I IUUU 19 t IHIbike, finy tottrate.

BICYCLES.

New ami altr.ictiw-- loth in ipialilv
and price Sec n vim buy.

E F Wyatt & 5 on
MANITAI'TI l!KI!S AN'I DI'.A I. KISS

IN ll.UNi:S AMI SAUDI. KKY !'
K. I.KV PIX'Kll'TION.

No loo i;. Martin Street,
mat I", II

War! War ! War !

Thru- ;ir without mhim'

mkr. li nr.- i tiiif the
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AJME WINE COMPANY.

foreign and Native Wines

Liquorr,

Mineral Waters,
Cigars and Tcbacco.

I l .pmite Postollice.

KALKKill N. C

BOBBIN &

-

Clearance Sale.

WE ll ILL CLOSE OUT A LL

MILLISERY JiEOAliD-7- '
OF COST.

Ewcially offer bargains in
trimmed yoods and inftints caps.

We are set i inn a goad tiffiny
vorset. Satisfaction guaranteed
ar money refunded after two
neek.s trial-

Price, 50,75c,$IOO

Something Nice.

EE Mils HAMS,

SI'h'l.X(lEIELI 11 A MS,iriulrr
curat.

SMITH El F.I.IK H 'MS.

LarKf invniri'fi t.f llu almve pmda
hiivc just I'ifri HMt'ivctl anil air ollir-r- .

fr tt- yur st'UcUtn.

m-:- uck iiKHUiNcs in hakukls

an! halk hakicki.s.

m:v siiai i:k in kits.
li;iv.' partirnliiily

in ur S t n nil SwitI Mimi;u
I'i. v. ;iinl I hi' f.irn.'iis KalaiTKi.on I'd
t ry 1'icklr. Thi'.v art- both nsi'Mt aniv
n!s ami arc wmlliy a trial.

rail lines f t'ui-ti- faiiiiuis I'ii'sitvcs
in illass.

i Mir M.H-li- ami Java is th
llial tan In iTmlurt-t- al anv prit'i.

Ti it.

THOS. PESCUO,

i i:i;Fi:t n.v fiiksh sai'saii k.
i "an Ii.- obtain' il unly wln-ii- ili s inailiv

T h;i t wlih lt c niT'-- is Ih-- p,

ilit i tl." ttii'li-- "Ui own Hupft' isiini and
il Ii i In- i ai si rji i iv

'ii 1'.. pi i k is iisnl. not scrap

in. at.
If ill like this il'lii jiis ilisll ill iT- -

ffitinii t ns havi- yinir nrii.r.
Mir ): .1. Minh.n. I.aiul ami

l'miltiy uitl 1..- f.mnl of supi-ii.-- iiiit- -

i 'KNTIiAk MA UK FT ANI d
st ua:r C(v,

22 Kayettcvlllf St.

FERRALL.

AT -

Fayettcville street

Justice Montgomery Gives the True
Versel of the Now Famous Duel.
The statement of facts given In The

Post Saturday In connection with the
presentation to the State Museum of
the duelling pistols, with which S. C.
Promgoole and Daniel Dugger fought
their famous duel in ix:!7, were taken
from an article In an historical publlca-tib- n.

It appears that the article, which at-
tempts to give the cause of the duel, is
altogether misleading and does Dugger
a great injustice. Dugger was a brave
and chivalrous gentleman, as those
who knew him testify.

In conversation with a representative
of The Post relative to the famous duel,
Justice Montgomery said:

"For more than thirty years I was
an intimate and personal friend of the
late Capt. John K. Dugger, a son of
Daniel Dugger. who was mortally
wounded In the duel with Dromgonle. I
have talked with him fully WO times
about the duel, ltoth of us resided at
Warrenton. N. C. and I was thorough-
ly conversant of the facts connected
with the duel. After Mr. Dugger was
killed, his widow and two sons. John
and Macon, went to Warrenton to live
with Mrs. Dugger's father. Col. Jack
Green. Hugger did not lay claim to be
of so pretentious a family as did Drum-gool- e.

hut he was a gentleman all over,
from top to bottom. There was no bet-
ter family In the State than the Dug-ger- s.

The Idea that Drotngoole fought
the duel on the ground that Pugtror

him In the presence of ladies Is
preposterous. Dugger was an aspiring,
ambitious man. The ways of the two
men clashed, and the duel was a result
of apolitical falling out from beginning
to end. Politics was the cause of the
duel bevond doubt.

"Neither the widow nor the sons of
Dugger received a cent from Drom-gool-

and if they had waited for his
support they would have perished. The
family lived with Col. Green until the
mother died. The boys were aided in
their education by two gentlemen
whose names are well known by many
of the old people of Wurrenl on. and
but for a broach of colilldcnce I would
name them.

Gen. M. W. Ransom knows possibly
liioi-- about the affair than 1. as be
was acquainted with the mother of the
two bovs Probably the same is true
with Col. Wharloii .1. Uri-- n. of

PAi.F.n ;n .can si:cri;i: AN ARMY
P( 'ST.

Special Meeting of Chamber of Cm
mere TonlirlH.

A special meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce Is called this evening at S

o'clock for the purpose of considering
the uucstion of the 1. .. all. .11 of an army
post in this city.

The information Iinl Senator Pritch-ar- d

bad called oil the Secretary of

War to urge the csiahhshiiieiil of a

post bete. and the probability that
with due effort on the part of our cit-

izens Hie Post Will be located here, was

received with much interest.
(in yesterday Mr. Pulley, the presi-

dent of 111,- Chamber of 'oninici.-c- re-

ceived the following Idler from
Piitcharil:

"Washington. 1. C, March 2ii. IS'is.

"R. P. Kaiiey. Ks,.. Pi , si. b ut cham-
ber of Commerce. Raleigh. N. C. :

"l,-a- Sir I writ, to say lliat I have
this day made application Hie Sec-

retary of War to have a military p,.sl
established at Kaloigh.

"I tiii.l that the (list step to b. taken
in order to secure a consideration of
such a proposition is a proposal tin-pa-

of the people ,.f your section .o
donate a suitable tract ..f land, of not
less than 1,2'iu acres. nip nii. d by a

map and survey of Inn I; also a state-
ment show ing dtainage. s. 1111l.it

' 11 can have the .a. live 1' pota-

tion of your boat, in this nialt.-r- I.

olili.l.fit thai can sc. aire ll stab
list, ip. tit of a post in 011r

"I'l. ase me hear from you at ,,in
earliest coii eiiietice.

' Sincerely yours.
"J. C, PlIITCII A i: I '

K cry person Inlcrcsl.-- in In- pro
and welfare of the city is invito!

p. atl.-ti- the iiic ting wliclh. i

he is a member of the chamber or not
We hope thai there will bo a large am1

HI husiastic attendance p the pie.--

ing. The ailvunlagcs accruing from :ir
army post arc simply ill. aleillahle. alp:
Hie business men and property wm-i-..-

Hi.- city cannot afford lo such .m
"pp. i l unit y pass.

DISCi i i:i:l-:- ItY WOMAN.

Another great discovery has n
made, and that too. by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened ils dup li-

es lion her and for seven years she
Withstood itS Severest leStS. bill lief V-

ital organs were undermine and death
imminent. Cor three months

she coughed incessantly, and culd
not sleep. She llnally discover, ,! a wav
to recovery, by purchasing of us a

bottle of Dr. King's New I "is, lo cry
for Consunipt ion. an.l was so much

on taking first dose, that she
slept all night: and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Ib-- nam,
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W
c. Hamni, k & Co.. of Shelby. N c
Trial bottles free at any Drug Store
Regular size r,nc. and $1.00. every hot
tie guaranteed.

Hoi- Giving il to his children.
,:is become of the old fashioned b..v

w ho had bis nose bold and took astoi
ill'.- - Atchison

To Cl liK A COLD IN' I IN K D A V

Take Laxative lirtuo quinine Tabids
11 diuggists refund the money if

to cure. 2c. The genuine has I

Ii O 01 each lllblet.
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$1.00
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KNGLISH PRESS CRITICISMS.

What the Tlritish K,lil,,rs S.iy of tin-

Ueport of the N:ival Itoanl an.l
of War, El.

London, March in- M"rniii? l'.,si,
commenting on the Hoard of Kn.uir 's
report, says:

"The gravity of the I'ukaii
la enormously increased ty the Am.

report, because, even if no

Indictment of the Spanish i;,,v rti nt
is included, the reserve hitherto inam-taine-

will be abandoned and Spain w ill
he charged by the American papers
with treachery and malice, while the
American people will be to
fever point.

"Spain, however, has alread ! Tie-n-

much that contliet may snll he
avoided, hut if her object has otil l.eett
to gain time, it may be that she Is mm
in a position to adopt a in. a- martial
attitude."

The Daily Mai!. vlii'-- regards w.n
between the Vnited States and Spain
as inevitable, the only uncertain! v !'-in-

the time Spain will ,h..,.s- :..r
hostilities, says-

"America will naturally Irian ph and
earn the world's praise fur ridding
Cuba of ruthless tyranny: hut she will
ritrhf at a disadvantage if cippell. d

Immediately.
The Taily llrni-lii,- thN

rnends M'Kinl.v Pa-

the "Main,-- niatter :i si.le issue, and
says: "It Is the duty .if hell) sides I.,
obtain an Independent iu est mi ion. To
send assistance to the n. ui ' anl ia t a nt s
In Cuba Is to force w ar. 1 resident

should cither help the
Cahlnet to make rule a reality or
should Spain in p unit."

The Times docs net .,,1,1,1 nt on the
cabled forecasts of the r.pert of the
Court of Kmpiirv. a pp nt lv awaiting
the official nnnoiineem, rits
men ru.MSE v : Tin ol'NTIIV

TheDaily rhronicle. .if xpr. s ne
a doubt whether the Sp,
has been conduct,.,! ;ts :t

American, the report f w

sion. it snvs. "is in b.oai any will, a'l
the probabilities of the pro
coeds to the principal aspect-- , a;

the tiuestion'
"The patience of the 'aliili"t..i

Oovernment." say. the l,:,ip- .n
"and tile calm, paeifc j...'i.v of ..

Tresldent li:iv.. been l.e,.,,. ,,p p,- ,;s..
Had the people f tie- C'r'.-- Sla'.s
been polled ,.n the o,le-- t ;..p
have been declared h. r.,,-,- ri,,e, ,.,f as
has been fals.-l- s'li::-:,-:- , .11 :nr.ini
of financial Interests but ..n ct..iit
of hutnritiitv and - 'ause .a' ,!,.- nt

stench of this op. n s p,
the borders of the pel. I, Ihi,
It Is eviil.-n- that tile Ii',.- f ..- ,.'.;.,
has arrh-ed- .

'Tresldent tees, I ,... ,,, h
Steps MS to jp ,)i ,j,...,t
way Spain's t to ninrd, r h.--

ed cnlonis's arc lop.-- Tt' s,.. alt.nnnts-t-
resist 1,k pr.e. a .,1 oc a r V I,

Cubans f,..m Are-!1- in ports wa'-ther-

will nnd npe t I... ,p:Pe apart
from any tr,-:- , , c c, t!..-
warship. V'esni,,. ,,'! it is mit..
eertttin that Spain e p a.- no allies,
and the result ii! he il.,- of
Cuba."
SPAIN pniM.i:ii.Y

The it!ly Tcleeiaph sa-.- s s,:i.p..s-Ini-

the American p. I... .',i:, i-
nflated, there can P.- r... ,p; t! n thai
Spain Is prlmnrlU- - r..sp.,rp P.. ;,s ap
country would bo If a slipP.p- ...tast,,,
phe occurred ahevj its e,,;lt ,jn,.

"If the Sptltlisb authoiaM.'.s r,. pjno.
rant of the position of lb irm.-
mines, their Isruoryn.-.- is culpable 1f
they were aware nro! oneit d to warn
their .etiests. their posit:, n is t. ss .p .

fenslble. The reriort ad s fu. i t.. th..
flames. If the task of dipl-a- ists and
dtatesmen were nrduop.: h. it j;
ten time more dift'icp't now."

The Daily Teletrraiili. disenssipcr else-
where the financial aspects of the case,
says that if the situation shouh! p. ...me
more acute there won',! crrpiip'y be a
big export of gold fr an this si le.

The Madrid cur spondept of the
Pally Mall says:

"The tenor of the comment of
press Is that the American

Commission of Knqulry Into the
"Maine" disaster is afraid of an Inter-
national Investigation. It was first re-
ported that the Tniied States w ttld not
accede to Capt. Plgsbe.-'- request, hut
later Information al'eces that the
Washington Government Is discussing
me navisaonny in mowing up me re-

mains of the 'Maine.'
"Tim general belief In Mipbhl Is that

An 'iiatjoes not consider the 'Maine'
o.i. or? sound basis for conflict and
is se, kintr to provoke Spain by sending
help, nominally to the
hi. I really to the rebel". The Spanish
press is unanimous in treat, ug as an
insult American suspicion that Spain
Is guilty of having cxpi ;

'Maine.' "

TOI.D

An Old :. "ierat. .v'. ets an old y i

era! Who Guarded Governor More-head'-

House, and Ha., a Valued
Letter.

Grand Fails (Texas) New Era.
I have been all the was' from North

Carolina to Texas, and If the world Is
a big every other way as It Is this. It
la whopper: yet It Is not so big after
all, that go where you will, you will
meet somebody that knows somebody
that you know.

These reflections were brought about
the other night while sitting in the
Central Hotel office, awaiting supper,
by a gentleman looking me over pret-
ty closely and finally saying:. "Where
are you from North Carolina? Kver
been about Greensboro?"

"Yes."
"Know the Moreheads Governor

Morehead?"
"Tea."
"Well, upon my life, that is good.

Why, I knew them. too. Purlng the
war I waa with Sherman, and after the
surrender I waa a guard In front of
that house for three weeks guarding
aad protaetlng- - them, and I am not

C'Kil is a i. ihiu. Nl is )i

time u ui our supji'.v. lWa
honlus is ih.- - vi rv I'HHt hlli iru.i
coal that can b ha-1- . Su i)l.' Im

11H 11 ij'uves, cml-'mr-
f

)',r-wse-

uhi! I r i. ro -- is ( ii ain- - .d "I
any ur.li.-- i m! n ll ni:irkri.. iVr
Ua'i- ai. v ..ii ki .Is i iti-ii- .

nn-tl.1- - il li.i'il-- ' Hil Im ui r

r,h.i i t'.iHi. , s.iv-i'- i

wchh.. 'iiif l. oat d m 'ii,
. i C'-- J. iM'.is r i'

00'' fl.i-:il,-

H.IXi- - irsi S, 0 I .1;'S
any hir l.v-- - sl ick Ui t eilV

lii'i' it l.esl. si,),l udiI

Just Wiial is ruitebU
i.f fro.- - h, ua.ii'U o ', In .Irsoino foot
loi I fory. where ti- - any r nil
a tie ai.'M. Wi- ar.- lenoVrs ani
oin't lie i',''i'vs,ilil. V i'Iii 'n 'arj.'
l ttatt.i ' s. al li' .ric-s- , rnd iivf
iiir im 'it. - 1. i i if "ii f.i-- ''

prj, e.
1 in 41 fur iitlii-- i , v r .

plmui' .

Jonas & Powell,
Ciial. W "-- li'i- - K- imI. liirilis in,,

vl:iii; i' OimIi is

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY I

Having a lare stock of Palms
hand, and wi.shinif to make room, 1

shall from now on greatly reduce
prices on them, as wel. as on othei
plants.

Hupply of lniirtl Rulbt- -

Arrlr. il .

Hyancinths, Tulips, N;irsissus.
bVe-sia- Chinese S;u-it- and Ka-te- r

Lilies lor forcing anil outdoor plant
iri).

Choice Cut Flowers
Of Roses, Carnations, etc. Flora

Designs and Flowers (or all occa-
sions and at all times.

Evergreens and Shade Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stitute Phone 113.

ocU7

John Gill. Receiver.

Condensed Schedule.
IN KFKKCT JAN. 22. 1898

NORTH noCND. No. 2.
Dailt.

Leave Wilmington - 9 00 p ro

Arrive rat tievllle 12.10
Leave Fayelteville 12:18 "
fjeave Junction 1 2:5 "
Leave Sanfiird 1:48 pm
ljeave Climax a:47
Arrive Greenslxiro 4:20 "
Tjeave Greenslioro 4:30 "
Teave Stokesijale 5:17 "
Leave Walnut Cove 5:47 "
Leave Rural Hall i:15 "
Arrive MtAirv 7:45 ''

R0CTHB0CND. No. 1.

DAILY,
Leave Mt Airy ..8:40 am
Leave Rural Hall .10:04 "
Leave Walnut Cove .10:33 "
Leave Stokesdale .11:0H "
ArriveGreensboro .11:55 "
Leave Greensboro .12:17 p m
leave Climax .13:45
Tieave Sanford . 2:36
Ar Fayetteville Junction . 3.55 pm
Arrive Fayetteville. . . ...4:00
Leave Fayetteville .....4:10
Arrive Wilmington 7:20

NORTHBOUND. No. 4
Daily.

Leave Bennetsville 8:00 am
Arrive Max ton 9:02
Leave Maxton 9:07
Leave Red Springs .... 9:35
Leave Hope Mills ....10:20
Arrive Fayetteville ....10:40

SOUTHBOUND No. 3
Daily

Leave Fayetteville .. .. 4:60 pm
Leave HoM Mills 0:07 "
Uavi' lied Springs 5 43 "
Arrive IV" ax ton .... 6:11 "
LeaveMaxton .. ..6:15 "
Arrive Rennettsville .... 7:15

No. 16.
NOHTH RONND mixed.

Daily Exc'pt
Sunday

Leave Rainseur. . . . ... 6:40 a m
Leave Climax .... 8:30 "
Arrive On ensboro 9:17 "
Leave Grei nKboro . . . 9 35 "
Leave Sux kesditle 11:07pm
Arrive Madison . . .... 11:65 "

No 15
mixed

SOUTH HOUND. Pally Exe'pt
Sunday.

Leave Madison . . . ...12:35 pm
Leave Stucxesdale . ...1:25 "
Arri ve Greensboro 2:45 "
Leave Greensboro 3:16 "
Leave Climax .... 4:25
Arrive Ramieur. . . ... 6:10 "

CONNECTIONS ,

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line, at Maxton with Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad, at Red 8prinff and
Rowmore Railroad, at Sanford wttb
Seaboard Ral' way, at Gulf with the
Durham and Charlotte Railroad, at
Greensboro with Southern, at Wal
nut Cove with Norfolk A Western
Railway.
J W FRY, WEKTLK,
QaaM Man(r.-- ' ' OcalFaM Act.

We take pleasure In offering a very
tine line of seasonable goods, such as

PURE FRUIT Preserves. Jellies and
Jame In fancy patent glass Jars or by
pound. Atmore's mince meat, plum
pudding, etc.

NEW prepared Buckwheat, with
pure sap maple syrup In quart or
gallon cans.

NEW CROP Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, etc., Olives. Ollon oil, Cutsups aad
Sauces of finest quality.

CANNED UOODS in endless variety
from thebest packers.

WE believe we have the best Flour
on the market. Have you tried It?
Our famus "MELROSE" brand.

EVERYTHING purchased of us is

guaranteed to be of the finest quality.
Orders filled carefully and delivered
with dispatch.

J. D. TURNER,
Teleph 'i; 12.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Judgment of the
court of Wake county, N. C,

entered at this Fcbrunry term, 1S9R of
said court In the case li. F. MonlR-eu- e

vs. Jno. W. Kyala, Nancy A.
Rritt, Joseph Austin. Carl W. Kyala
and M. E. R. Ryals. the last two by
their guardian ad litem Jno. W. Ryals
number "076 upon the Civil Issue Dock-
et of said court, we will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in
theclly of Halelgh. N. C, nt 12 o'clock
in. on Monday the lsth day of April.
IS!S, the following described tract of
land Rituuted In Panther Hranrli
township snld county and state.
Adjoining the lands of (loorgc
Pnrtln, A. E. Smith and others and
hounded as follows: Keglnnlng at a
stake on Little Creek, running thence
N. 4. E. 4 chain and 22 links to a
stake, thence S. 87 E. 14 chnins and 44
links to a stake, thence N. 4 E. 15
halns and 90 links to a stake thence

S. 87 E. 15 chains and 50 links to a
stake, thence N. 3 E. 11 chains to a
stake in the Penny road, thence N. 83
W. with L. J. Weathers' line 49 chains
lo a stake on Juniper Branch, thence
thence down the various courses of
said branch to Little creek, thence
down said creek to the beginning con-
taining 10214 acres. It being the same
track of land that was conveyed to
Jno. W. Ryals and his wife M. E. R.
RvhIs by a deed duly recoioe-- l In the
office of the Register ' of said
county in b.i-i- ?7, iiage 510. Time of
sale Monday the 18th day of Aprir.
I8'.tn, at 12 ni. Terms of sale cash.

T. M. ARiJO.
Armistead Jones.

Ci'iniiilssliiners
March nth. 1WH

SEABOARD JIIR LINE.

est, hole Limited Trains Double Dall
Pen lee to Ailanla. Churl, iiie. ,

gusta. Alliens, IVIlmliiKion. Neu Hi

lean. Cliailanonga. Nashville an.
New York. Huston. Philadelphia
WaKhingtuii. Norfolk and Richmono

Schedule In ellect Jan. 20, 1SS.
Southbound. No. 403. No. 4)

i,vN, Y., Pen. R. R.. '11:00am :0iipii
..v Philadelphia K U.. 1:12pm 12:0ian.
.v Kultimoie 4:15pin 2:&0ai.
.v Washington 4:4Upin 4:SUam
.v Richmond. A. C L. :5topm S:06an
iv Norfolk. S. A. L.. .'8:30pm 'S:05ii.
-- v Portsmouth 8:45pm 9:2oau
.vWeldon 'Hspm ll:5&an
vr Henderson 12 66am 1.39pn

Ar Durham !7:32am !3:4Hpm
Lv Durham !7:00pm !ll:10am

r Halelgh '2:16am '3:34pir.
Ar Sanford 3:35am 5:0..pii
Ar Southern Pines .. 4:22am 6:55pn.
Vr Hamlet 6:10am 6:Mpu
Vr Wadesboro .. .... 5:54am 8:llpn
r Monroe 6:43am (:13pn

Ar Wilmington 12:06pm
Ar Charlotte -- 7:60am 10:25pm
Vr Chester '8:10am '10:47pn
Lv Columbia. C. N. & L. K.H. :00pm
Vr Clinton. S. A. L. .. :45am 'U:loair
Vrlireenwood 10:36am l:07aa.
Vr Abbeville 11:06am l:40an
vr Klberton 12:07pm t:41an
Vr Athens 1:16pm S:46atk
vr Winder 1:69pm 4:JOaro
Vr Atlanta, cent, lime 2:60pm 5:20am

Northbound. No. 402. No. 88.

Lv Atlanta. S. A. L. ..'12:00n'n 7:60pm
,v Winder 2:40pm 10:42pu

Lv Athens 3:16pm 11:21pm
Lv Elberton 4:16pm 1231am
Lv Abbeville 6:15pm 1:36am
Lv Oreenwood 6:41pm 2:03am
Lv Clinton 6:34pm '2:56am
Ar Columbia. C. N. & L. K.A. !7:45am
Lv Chester, S. A. L. :13pni '4:25am
Ar Charlotte 10:26pm '7:50am
Lv Monroe 9:40pm '6:05an
Lv Hamlet U:23pm 8:16am
ArWIImington 12:30pm
Lv Southern Pines ... 42:14am 9:20an.
Lv Raleigh 2:16am 11:36am
Ar Henderson 8:28am '1:00pm
Ar Durham !7:32am !S:60pra
Lv Durham ! 7 :00pm !U :10am
ArWeldon '4:56am 3:00pm
Ar Richmond, A. C. L 8:20am 7:36pm
Ar Washington. P.R R12:31pm 11:30pm
ArUaltimore 1:46pm 1:08am
Ar Philadelphia 3:60pm 3:60am
Ar New York 6:23pm 6:53an
Ar Portsmouth, S.A.L. 7:30am 6:60pm
Ar Norfolk "7:&oam :05pua

Daily. IDaily except Sunday.-
Nos. 403 and 402, "The Atlanta Hp .

clal." Solid Veatlbuled Train of Pull-ma-

Sleepers and Coaches betweet.
Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and Chea-
ter, a C.

Nos. 41 and 38. the "S A L. Express.'
Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman
oieviitrra miwmi rvi tviiivnun kiiu jii
lanta, company Hieepera Detween Co- -
lumbla and Atlanta.

Both trains make Immediate connec
tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans, Texas. California,
Mexico. Chattanooga. Nashville. Mem
phis. Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc, apply to H.
8. Leard. T. P. A.: Z. P. Smith C T. A
Raleigh, N. C

B. St. John. nt and Oaa- -
ral Manager.
H. w. B. Glover. Tratrte Manager.
V. B. McBm, Oenerai Bupuintendsnt. '

T. 1. Anderaont aOn. Pass. Agent. ..

iMasrai onioe: portrmouux, va.

.TAIN'S SlIAIii'.Y FINANCKS.
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ted States.
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a 1.1, sTi:r.i. PLANTS,

en. HP'S iP.pe.rTe.l O rf.ir.-- to
Manufacturers,

r.v. manufacturer of pt ,Je.M lies
guns an.l in the T'nited
States Is said to have been notified to
hold his plant in readiness to refuse
any foreign orders, and heroine com-
pletely subsidized by the Tniied
States government within K' days
This plan has been adopt. 1 in order to
obvia(p (he possibility of these valua
ble adjuncts of the rrn y and navy,
in case of war, tying themselves up
with foreign contracts, which v oiild
interfere with Uncle P n ,s.s. Pie
rush of emergency : k.

Among those to ha"e been
notified 0 the .pdvalo Steel Works,
pro'.-ra-s- eip.s ai
i , pr. St ". Caster Tai Machine Com-pa.a- v

' - Pa., guns; Carnegie
S'--- ' ' .mpany. I.im, armor plate;
Leiipohcm Iron Company, gun car-ms- p

s and armor plate: Cambria Iron
company, projectiles: Firth-Stirlin- g

Steel Company, Pittsburg, projectiles;
Isaac G. Johnson Co., Spuyten Duy-vl- l.

N. T.. projectiles: Pennsylvania
Steel Company, Steelton. Pa., projec-
tiles; Carpenter Steel Works. Reading.
Pa., projectiles; Otis Steel Compa'ny,
Cleveland, O., gun carriages.

TheCarpenter Steel Works. Read-
ing, has just doubled the capacity of
Its plant, by leasing other works across
the street, and running three shifts of
men, night and day, making projec-
tiles, etc., for the government.

Philadelphia steel manufacturers
will not admit that they have received
any such notification from the Federal
authorities nor will they deny It.

FOR OVER FIFTY YF.ARS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy fr diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Imme-
diately. Sold by all druggists in every
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and sak for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. -

TUCKER'S STORE,
12') mul 125

Another Sale of
Straw Mattings
This Week.

We ollVrour high grade Str.iw M.ittings the
bi'St grades made in China and Japan, No
higher grades are made. China flattings at
75c, 30c, 3flc and 40c per yard, every piece
jointless and reversible and good, easily give
live years' wear.

Japanese, Cotton Warp, Damask or Brussels
Carpet Patterns ntoc, 50c and 60c per yard.

There will be no extra charge for laying.

Dobbin & Ferrall

j t
f Hear the noise at J

I MAHLER'S, j
228 Fayetteville St. i '

j

(


